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JOSkiil SOLI) BY 111-; 1flUiTIIUIiN. BulflhITE:N1NG ALL 1 CAN

Foit a deý(erij'tinn of the <vetit'.howin in Tiii: day liad bern t1ark and glcorny, whien
itis cut turu 10 the. tliirty-eiIti hate 0ç udde11iy warèid night, the Clonds broke,
Gene.qis, anti read the hi'antiftil story cf osu'brhtaesreedtogh

Joeeh.Qheddicg a flood of goldien light upoin the
-~ - -country. A sweet voice at the window

]11AtEý;IN 1EAVX. caIIed ont, in j yfuil tonco, «' Look! 0
BAB- I I 1*Avl:N look' papa, the sun ie brightening ail it

Doail L-abcs go «) hiiaven Mwhen îliey ca
meit, ALUIIL Jalico f

"Cortaitily, Eile; for îhe.y aro gnood, îîever
having sinned."

"-But who takes thein to hecaven, and
who takes care of thomni) theree"

IlThe augels bear tlîiiu ni, tu lieasyg, aud
caro kindly for thein when up there. A
great inauy of the ftng-i wce Ilîexnselves
inothers an(l oIler sist or8 wiîen here , ztndt
they couid find no' swecîr ceuîplloymeinî than
caring for angel babes. <eeui l h aven.'

Bu ttt if thoy aro angeis, 1 woluld not
tbink they would want ntie car,'. I sup.
poeed angeis wero etronger thait giaîîîs, and
knew alrnst everytJîiiîg."

Biaby nn.,ils are iîot strong nor wise.
Thoy ustist he led and lnIi like the chl-
drt'n in our hénirs tef earth, aied the angyols
wjll lead and teIel the-là."

I asonr litile Willie have Fuch kind
cire and attention, with the rest? -

IYes, and his every wvant is met in the
moment ot hie v ish. lie is per:t etly happy
and is xîevor sick any mere. ThuL big tcars
nover stand iii his eyce nov. lits hîomij
more beautiful, loo, tlitan an! yvt lever eaw
on earth."b

IlWell, I viii try aud flot wish him back
mny more."

Thxv vho 8eek me early shall find me.

"Brighîcnring ail il can ? so it ü," ans-
wc.red pap-i; "lsud voit can bc like the suni
if you choos-e."

iIow, papa?"
"By Iooking happy aud smiling on 119

ail day, aud never lettiug any tearful rain
iriio the Hlue ai t hase cese; orzly ta bc
hapipy aud good, that's ail."

The uîext d ty the child's voice filled our
cars frots suinrise t, dark; sbe seemed fulil
of Iight aud love, and whcn asked why
sho was so happy, she replied laughingiy,
IlWhy, doni't you sc, papa, l'ru the suni?
Pin bri.,-htenir l, ail 1 can."'

And Iilling the house with sunshine and
joy," auewt red papa.

Cannot little ciidreu bc like the Sun
every day-bri-iîeiing ail they eau. Try

NAUGHITV KATY.
A blVik.-I.Ai old tot, who had aiways

elosL'd lier eycS at uight wîth, IlAnd, God,
heip Katy lu bet a good girl," opened her
cye at that point, awhile ago and suid very
decidediy. I ain't going to say the rest, I
don't vant to bo a good girl; I vant ta ho
a bad girl; 1 vaut to eit green apples and
swallow 'em." Do you want to b. like
Katyl

A IIERRY RIDE.

Vp w. go 1 down we go 1
Swinging, swinging, swinging,

Just like birdies in the trees-
Singing, singing, singin..

Ail the way to lioston-town
Now we're goine, going.

While thn snn ie shining bright,
And tho breïzou biowinq.

Up we go I down we c 1
Like the birdies flylig;

Couldwo go as high as they
Tf we kept on trying?

Ail the wav to Boston-towu;
What a journey this id

For bonny littie girls to take
To buy mamtna some kiessa!

Up we go! down we go!
Swinzing, swingiflg, swinging-

Just like birdiee in the treep,
Singing, einging, singing.

DANGER.
Wuit 1 was walking in the gardon one

bTight morninz, a breeze came throuRh and
se-t &Hl the flowersa nd ]eaves flutterine.
Now that ie the way flaver, talkr, so I
pricked up iny eaTs and listened. Presmntly
an eider tree said: Il'Flowerel, shako off your
caterpillats."

"Why?" sai11 a dozqn ail togother, for
they were like some objidren who always
say IlWhy ?" when they are tt Id to do
anything. Bad chîldren those.

The eider said: IlIf you don't, they'll
globble you up."

So the flowers Pet themsoives a-shaking
tili the caterpillars vere shaken off.

lIn one of the middle beds thero wua a
beau'.if ul rosé, who ahook: off ail but one,
and .she said to herself, Il O that'. à bonty i
l'Il keep that one."

The eider overheard ber, and called: "Ones
caterpiihar is enougha ta spoil you.Y "1Bat"
said the rose, Ileee his brown and crimson
futr, and bis beautiful black eyes, and scores
of little feet. I vant ta keep him. Surely
one won't hurt me."

A tew mornings after I paased the rose
again. There vas not a whole leaf on ber;
lier beauty wau gane, she vas ail but killed,
au d had only life enough to veep over beu
foily, whiie the te=r stood lik. dew..drops
on lier t.attered leaves.

"lAiea 1 I didn't think orute piflar
,wotld zuin ie&"

One sini indulged bus ruined maay.


